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SUMMONS.
Lightweight Cheap to run-a- sk for Demonstration.

IN THE CIRCl IT COURT Or THESUBSCRIPTIONS $1.50 PER YEAR

OUTSIDE COUNTY $1.50HEPPNER HERALDAN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

TUESDAYS nd FRIDAYS STATE OF OREGON r OK 31UK-RO-

COUNTY. $7SO f . o. b.
factory

S. B. Holder,
PlaintilT.)

vs. The Jack Rabbit GarageFrances M. Holder,

Tobacco is an Indian weed.
'Twas the Devil that sowed the seed.

It drains your pockets,
Scents your clothes,

And makes a chimney
Of your nose.

0

Defendant.)
To Frances M. Holder, the above

named defendant:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

Headquarters for OIL, GASOLINE, and all kinds of AUTO-mobil- e

Accessories.
OF OREGON: You are hereby com- -

manded to appear in the above en-- 1

titled cause on or before Friday, the
Expert Repair WorkThe year one and tin; year Fourteen Ninety-tw- o

are significant years. (Vutnbus discov

get a mark for their horse. They wouldn't
stand behind him, however, and the streetcar
track leading to the grounds was torn up,
the big hotel which he started was closed and
the track put under the plow. Independence,
Iowa, is merely of geographical importance
now. liarimore, N. P., was a bustling rail-

road city a few years ago when they got gay
with the (Srent Northern which was compel-
led to move its shops and Larimore is noth-
ing but a speck out on the plains of North
Dakota today.

Iloppnor and Morrow County have men

I
21st day of August, A. D. 1914, to makeered America in Fourteen Nmoty-tw- o and lie

also discovered the tobacco plant. Wisely

ihas it been said that all good things conic

mixed with evil. (Ilancing jit the (lovern- -

nicnt report of the tobacco

answer to the Complaint ot piainun
filed herein against you, and in case
you fail so to appear the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief
prayed for in the Complaint t:

For a decree of said Court dissolving
the bonds of matrimony existing be-

tween plaintiff and defendant and for
the custody of the minor child of
plaintiff and defendant, Oma Ethel
Holder, and for sum other and fur

A industry for the fiscal year
fUimnlnt.inn- - em i nir N inetecil llllneell

This is a Personal Invitation
To the People of Morrow County

When in Portland Stop at The Imperial With Phil
Metschan, Located on Washington Street at

Broadway, formerly 7th St. Right
in the Heart of the City.

The Imperial Hotel
Reasonable Rates

who are recognized as autiioriucs every-
where. One man just mentioned is going to
take his stock to the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposi-
tion and he says that he is going to take the
first premium. Some might not know that
the best ear of corn in the United States was
grown not far from here a few years ago.
The world's best wheat came from this coun-
ty and Morrow County wool has often led the
procession. FiVeryone knows what Morrow
County cattle have done, savintr nothing of

Orphic. we find that 7,70,uoo,uuu
cigars were made or 217,-000,00- 0

more than were ever made before in

the history of the nation. The general idea

that more cigarettes are being smoked is

shown in the figures, 2, 707,000,000, more be-

ing consumed than in any other year in the
revenue service. Pipe smokers are among
those who received prominent mention,

v.miiulM more used than durinsr the

ther relief as to the Court may seem
equitable and just.

Tho time prescribed for the publi-- 1

cation of this Summons is six weeks,!
and tho date of the appearance of
the defendant is August 21, 1914.

This summons is published by order
of the Honorable C. C. Patterson,;
Judge of the County Court of Morrow
County, Oregon, which order was
made on the 9th day of July, A. D.
1914. 5

her prize mules. Of course, in the list of
The date of the first publication of

this Summons is the 9th day of July,
1914.

Sam E. Van Vactor
Attorney for Plaintiff.

good things we should not overlook her citi
zens. lienever you find one ol vour le ow- -

J itizens branching out into some industry
which will help himself and the community. The People's Cash Market is making

special prices at the present time on
bacon and hams. If you need any of
lliese now it the time to take advant-
age of (he reduced prices. It is a

17
peak as well of him as you ean, encourage

SEE HARLAN
Before you place the order for that piece of

CLASSY JOB PRINTING
lim. Whenever you can find no good in the

community, nothing worthy of commenda

previous year.
Writers on materia mediea, without ex-

ception, describe tobacco as a poison. It be-

longs to the natural order Sonanaceae or
nightshade. The poisonous property, nieo-lin- e,

is a poison of such virulence and great
activity that it is capable of extinguishing
animal life more speedily than any other
poison known to taxicologists, with the
single exception of prussic acid.

When tobacco is smoked in the cigar,
cigarette, or pipe, a poisonous principle cal-

led pyridine enters the smoke, and is con-

veyed, together with the nicotine, into the
blood by absorption through the mouth and
lungs. Fjvery person who willing or unwill

good habit to drop into their market
occasionally, it will mean money in
your pocket.tion, you better fold up your cot and like the

inhabitants of the Red Sea country, steal
away in the night. See O. M. Yeager for estimates on

Septic tanks, cement walks and
o

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

Oregon is a great cattle country. Feed is
cheap here, as cows will eat most anything.
Last week a cow was butchered in Walla
Walla, Washington, which was raised in
Oregon, and in its stomach were found six-
teen tacks, one five cent piece, a piece of wire
three inches long, two eight penny nails, sev

ingly respires tobacco-smok- e necessarily has
his blood imnretrnated with a mixture of

F. DYE,

DENTIST

Pemanently located in Odd Fellows
building, Rooms 4 and 5.

Vic Groshen
Ice Cold Beer, Either Bottle or

Draught, To Quench The
Thirst These Hot

Summer
Days

Heppner, Oregon

poisons called nicotine and pyridine, respec
tivelv. eral pieces of iron and a number of pebbles.

o
If you advertise, use the Herald columns. We
have a paid circulation of 400 more than any

Insanity has been ascribed by good medi-

cal authority to the excessive use of tobacco.
That the poisonous pyridine ami nicotine are
capable of prevcrting the brain functions ami other paper in the county. Semi-weekl- y gets

Dr. II. T. ALLISON
PHYSICIAN & SURGEONS

Office Patterson Drug Store

Heppner, - - Oregon

our ail. before the people often enough so
that it's not a matter of ancient history and is
!onstantly on their minds. The next tinie
you advertise, consider the matter in this
lght and follow your better judgement.

b

Dr. A .P. CULBERTSON
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Second Door North Minor &

Co. Store.
Heppner, - - Oregon

mystifying the mind is so well recognized,
even by the laity, that mental vagaries an1
frequently alluded to as "pipe dreams."

The examples of great men who were
smokers are frequently cited for imitation,
as if their greatness was duo to the acquisi-
tion of the sensual habit. The fact that some
men yield to the temptation of the unnatural
appetite for stimulants and narcotics only
proves that weakness of human nature in-

herent in man. Charles Pnrwin refused to
smoke because he said, "1 will not make
necessities to myself." Serene, self poised

The Herald has received several threshing
pictures in the last few days. Also several
lave told us that they had pictures of prize

HOUSES FOR SALE ON EASY
TERMS-Sm- all Payment Down

Stop Paying Rent Money Into Sombody's Pocket. Own Your own
Home and be Independent. We invite your Inquiries. .' . .' .'

BINNS' REAL ESTATE

stock which would be sent in soon. Some,
if you chicken raisers, hogs growers, fruit

men, alfalfa men, speak to the photographer
and gel your property on paper.

o

Drs. WINNARD & McMURDO

I'll YSICIANS & SURGEONS

Heppner, - - Oregon

Dr. F. N. CHRISTENSON
DENTIST

Heppner, Oregon

Wheat, wool, and sheep will bring the in- -

minus like Ins, which rise and soar above
the ordinary passions and pursuits of the
world, refuse to submit to the mastery of the
flesh. Such mighty intellects as theirs are
masters of their own desires and rulers over

labitants of Morrow Count v $l,f00,00 this
year, or $'J."iO for each man, woman and child.
Some people might wish they Were 5ell ELKHORN RESTAURANTiischke now.their own appetites. Would that Hie world

was blessed with more such intellectual

One of the best renters in town was forced to
giants as those, Theirs is true greatness un
hampered with sensuality.

o
give uii his residence a few davs airo because
it was sold. The uartv who bmi-di- t it u n

Best Meals in the City and at
the most reasonable prices

Everything neat and clean
Short orders served in quick and satisfactory style

It has been said with much truth that a prop .tiiiiti.ii... i (.. .i ' 1 i'i.i.i-ii.-- in ui mi ji no vacant nouses arehet is without praise m his own town. Faini to be found.
lm lily is bad on the reputation. A few davs

Offices with
Dm. Winnard & McMurdo

C. E. WOODSON

ATTORN

Office in Palace Hold. Heppner, Ore.

SAM E. VAN VACTOR

ATTORN

Heppner, Oregon

S. E. NOTSON

ATTORN

Office in Court Houmo, Heppner, Ore.

The San Francisco fair might dost
ago I was surprised to hear a fellow towns
man says that a certain well known mult down on

raider didn't know
account ol the war but is would take more
than the war to slop the Morrow County fair,
h'eineinber the Fair.

Tho Matter of much about the'busi
Encouraging Our ness. It was not hm?

Friends. until he remarked tin
same about a cattli

City Meat Market
Wholesale & Retail

Butchers
KINSMAN & HALL, Props.raiser. 1 had heard about the-- e men long

of course there will be a merry-g- o round at
the fair. Who ever heard of a fair without
a merry-g- round. Fine for the children and
grownups too.

betore I ever came to Oregon mid bad labor
i i ... i Phone 563en unuer mo impression null lliev w ert

authorities in their iespectie industries
WELLS & NYS

ATTORN EYSATLAW
Heppner, Oregon

The Fair will be a Short Course in generalIt might he that Hen Swaggarl and Oscar
VintMinor don't know all that is worth know in culture. u will tuid tilings there that

have never seen before.about the stock business. Pong, (lurdnui J. H. COXanil Dene Noble are probably to busily oe
:...i :.. 1 1...: .. . . i ,

KNAITENHERG & JOHNSON

ATTORNEYSv ii'n u in men moics in ne uii on everv I'liasi
Those train robbers will have plenty of time
during the next thirteen years to figure out
w here Mannim! went.

of the chicken business and by some wil
c . ... : i i i i a i -

COl'NCELORS AT LAWAND

lone,imu we iiiigui oe ieu io nelieve unit i liailev

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Hans and Estimates Furnished for All Kinds of Buildings.

First Class Work Only.
I Make a Specialty of and Have Complete

Equipment for
House Moving

Oregon
uunyoii does not understand the buckcroo
business.

W. I SMITH,
No, ladies and gentlemen, it is simply our old
friend lr. McMurdo, who has been away for
some time.

It used to In that many men would go into
no undertaking which was of a state wid AHSTRACTER

Only complete ael of abiilrart bookcharacter because (hey would have to over - o- -
We hean that .loo Wilkins' w ifo beat him no in Morrow County.

HEPPNER,other day. Fifteen minutes in the uioru- - OREGONHie
ing

come this inertia at home. The town of hide
peiideiice, Iowa, wa practically started by
one man. He built a race track there which
was the best track in the country, lie owned
the champion trotter of the world and people
from all over the I'nited States came there to

Yes, the roads an- - bad, one man used Sher-
man's definition of war in dcM-ribin- them.

EOK FINE HOMES

Se

T. C. DENMSEE.
ARCHITECT AMI CONTRACTOR.

Heppner Garage
All Kinds of Repair Work Done Quickly

We are agents for
Ford, Overland and Mitchell

Automobiles.

I'.M I, uiiil ill mi ret t nil errora in I du.tm..i.i .......i i... , :........ .iik-i- i in wi nv ..... .1. i .
I.v ....O. ..f ......i .. '............... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,, ii1Hiiwi' ing, vereneil

IUI1.I-- . . or other property ,..J h. attorney, and mu- -t 1 hied w.th I.OI IS TEARSON

NOTICE TO TWI'U IKS
NOTICE IS IIEKMIY t.lYKN that

m the worn! ..I oi i.l n y in September,
Monday, Septemler I Ith, liMI.) the

Koatd i.f r.iiiaiiratiuii if Morrow
( outity, will attend nt the ( uni t House
In Morrow Comity, Oregon, hihI piili-liel-

examine the A.xenMiient Hull fur

me iMinnt the nr wink it i in :
hy the Aeor of Mm row County,
Orrirmi, for er I'.M 4,

All pvrMHK iiitt reMed or huMiiir any
omplaint airain.l their aei.nient TAILOR

won, and any pvtiti.m ,,r upplu-ntio-

not no miule venlicd and tiled shull
not I roiiMdf red or acted Ukii hy the '

hoard. '

I'uteJ at Heppner, Oregon, Auguiit Heppner,
lor the yenr !'H. nhould m.tx'ur atMorrow County. Ore for the Year 'that time. IVtiti.ni for reduction of .:.i Oregon.


